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SENT WILL CONSIDER ANY 
INGE AS REJECTION OF TREATY

TEST OF SUFFRAGE PROGRAM FOR
LAW UP TODAY C. OF C. BANQUIT

NO PROMISE FOR IMMEDIATE 
RELIEF FOR PANHANDLE CROPS
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Ptliat should any such 
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■ as ehief executive to
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regard it as a rejection of the 
treaty.”

The preaident added that rejee- 
lion of the treaty would mean 
uegotatinu of a separate peace 
with Germany, and asserted that 

| a in-got st mu eouliF not change a 
single item of the peace settlement

MEMBERSHIP IN THE U. S 
AND LOCAL CHAMBERS 

OF COMMERCE BANNED

Suit to Test Constitutionality of 
Law Allowing Women Pri 

mary Vote to Be Tried

Numbr of Out-of Town Speakers 
On Program for Banquet 

Next Tuesddy Night

Forbids Members to Join U. 
Chamber of Commerce or 

Similar Organisations
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Cleveland. Ohio. Sepl, 20—The 
convent inn of the 1'nited Mine 
Worker* of America today classed 
the Chamber of the I'llited State* 
with the Industrial Worker* of 
the World and other ayndiealiat 
organization* a* hostile to the 
eauae of organized labor and ad
opted an amendment to the Con 
atitutinn forbidding member* of 
the l'uited Mine Worker* to join 
any and all aiieh organization*. 
The amendment carries with it 
permanent disbarment from office 
ill the iniiiera’ organization. Pres
ident la-wi* staled that the intent 
of the amendment *<> far as the 
Chamber of Commerce was eon 
earned, was to bar membership in 
local Chamber* o f Commerce as 
well as in the national organis
ation.

• — ;--------------
WILSON A8KED TO

ARRANGE FINANCIAL
CREDIT FOR EUROPE

Waeo, Sept. 21.— Argument be ■ 
gin* here next Thursday morning ( 
in the Fifty-Fourth District Court j 
on the application that ha* been 
tiled by Tom M Hamilton, chair 
man of the Mcl«ciiau County Anti- 
Woman Suffrage Association. who 
seeks a rent raining order to pre
vent County Ta* Collector Lee H 
Davis from issuing (Mill tax receip
ts to women.

The ease involve* the eonstitii- 
ttonality of tliV law wiiieh gives
women the right to vote in pri- I Quigb'.v

The Committee on arrangement* 
for the Chamber of Commerce 
Hainpiet announeea the pillowing 
program for the uffuir, which will 
be held at 7 :00 p. in Tuesday Kcp. 
tember. dOth:

Toastmaster— K. !$. Morgan.
Invocation— Will T. Swann
tlrceiings from Panhandle 

Plain* flmtubcr of Commerce— 
Hoc ret* ry F. R Jamison. Amarillo 
Texa*

Hall Countv n* a Ilona- W It.

for lack of ear*. Official* of the 
railroad ad minist rat ion informed 
Mr Jones that all storage ware
houses in every terminal in the 

®  B , I'liited State* are filled with grain
of Ia  (  MeMurty. president of due to the failure of the ahipping 
the Panhandle Oram Dealers' ua-l to furnish ship* to carry the cargo

Washington. Kept 23.—Con
gressman Marvin June* of Amar
illo loday transmitted to the rail
road sdmiiiiuatrtioii a statement

Mocutinn. that from five to ten 
million bushel* of threshed wheat 
i* lying in the dirt in that *eetion

TREATY RATIFICATION  
INDORSED BY  LANSING 

* BULLITT NOT MENTIONED
mnry elections in Texas County 
Attorney Frank It Tirey. who will 
defend the l-gallfy o f the act. will 
have the assistance of two mem
ber* of the Attorney tleneral's 
staff at Austin. Keeling and 
Townsend.

I ester Itowud*. who has been at 
Iturkluiiiett for the past year, was 
here Monday. He informed us 
that he lias moved to his mother'* 
place near Parnell, and will proh 
aid> fa rm there n«xt verr

Force* that Frame our future 
A N Stinnett. President, Pan I 
handle Plains Chamber of Com 
mere#, Amarillo. Texas-

The IjomV'-s and Fishc» W. A. j 
Johnson

HimmI Hoads a id tiood Citizen , 
ship—Judge Hamlin. Far-well, j
T'Xas.

(Quartette.
Oil Well* on the Townsiti K 

It Morgan.
Mil' ie hy Chamber of Commerce j 

Hand.

Secretary of Slate Make* 
Reference To Wiliam C. 

Bullitt Testimony

No

to foreign countries and that there 
i* little use to send grain to the 
already overcrowded port*

BIG CROWD CHEERED 
ATTACT ON LEAGUE

Senator Reed Oeti Unrv*trained 
Applause Regardlom of 

Senate Rule*.

EXTRADITION OF
KAISER TO BE DEMAND

ED IN TWO W ELK3

THOUSANDS OREET
WILSON EN ROUTE

TO RENO. NEVADA

Paris. Sept. 21.— (llava* Agcn Stockton. Cal., Kept. 22 Never, 
ey.)— The Duteh Minister in Paris j a I thousand people greeted Presi 
has been advised, ueconliug to dent Wilson as his train pulled 
the Libre Belgique of Itruswla. I into the d -pot at 10:3.-* a m. today 
that Holland within two week 
will receive a demand for the ex
tradition of form* r Emperor Wi! 
liani on behalf of the allies.

ell route to Reno. The train stop 
|n*l ten llliniltes and the President 
put in the time waving to t 

wd.

Watertown. N. V., Kept. 20.
| "The peace treaty should be rati- 
1 tied without delay and without 
change," declared Keeretary of 

j State Robert Lansing hen- today 
in the tint public utterance mad" 

i hy him since the statement of 
| William C. Bullitt before the Sen 
' ate Foreign Relation* Committee 
| in which it was alleged that the 
l Seertary of State on May 19, in 
| Paris, said that if the Ameriean 
people knew what was in tie* 

! treaty they would defeat it,

K C. Nobles, of Fort Worth, 
president of the Giant Oil Com 
paiiv, was here Friday and Satur
day looking after affairs of the 
eompauv lie will probably return 
this week.

Atlanta, (la., Rept. 17. Piesi- 
dent iWilson has been asked hy 
J. S. Wanaiiinker. president of the 
Amerieaii Cotton assoeiatior., act
ing in behalf of that orgunualiou, 
to call a meeting of all the great 
business interests of the Cnited 
States for the purpose of arrang
ing financial credit* to Kuro|ic.

BELOIAN ROYALTY
LEAVES BRU88EL8 

FOR TR IP TO

Brussel*. Sept;22 -King Albert 
Queen Elizabeth and Crown Pnu<x 
l,enpold left Itrussel* this morning| 
for Ostend, where they will go on ; 
board the steamer tleorge Wash
ington for the voyage to the 
Dnited State*.

GOBLE OIL COMPANY 
W ILL  SPUD IN ROLL 

I FIELD W ELL OCT

the ' 1

\

MARSHALL OBSERVES
SUNDAY CL08IN0 LAW

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE W ILL  
ENTER NATIONAL POLITICS

Mr. Young, local manager for 
the Coble Oil Company, informs 
us that they now hav* all neces
sary material and machinery here 
and that they expect to he ready 
to begin drilling on October 1.

Messrs. McCormick, who will 
have charge o f the drilling opera
tion* are now here.

Paper From Cotton Hull*.

ARRANZA TROOPS
NOT HI8, FIRED ON 

EL PASO. V ILLA  SAY8

Washington. Sept. 23. Francis
co Villa ha* issued an attack on 
Carranza in which he charges that 
the Carrauziata* when tln\v found 
themselves defeated at Jliarel. 
fired on El Paso, in order t<» pro 
cure the American intervention 
which immediately wa* forthcom
ing to the discomfiture of Villa

Mashall, Kept. 22.- For the see 
ond time all Marshall ia rigidly 
observing the Sunday closing law 
and not an ice cream, sodif water 
atc.iid, drug afore or any husineas 
is open here, only r<-staurnntM and 
new* Simula remaining open.

MEMPHIS CONTRIBUTES 
OVER $500 00 TO FUND 

FOR STORM SUFFERERS

II *ury Baldwin, who with Jot 
Montgomery, collected eniitribu 
tion* to a fund for relief of those 
made destitute hy the recent trop
ical storm on the Texas const, 
informs u* that $503,00 was con
tributed here.

Chicago, III . Sept. 19. The An 
ti-Maloou League of America will 
enter national politic* immediate
ly, it was announced today, to en
force the demand that the political 
parties next year noiniiiate candi
dates for President who an- o|tenl.v 
pledged to unreserved enforce
ment of the prohibition amend
ment to the Federal Countitutiou.

Diod

Mrs. Amin Belle Rush. 33. died 
here Mondny night and was buried 
Tuesday.

Mr. T. M. ( happell died at his 
home near Lakeview Wednesday. 
The funeral will he held today.

A* a ri-sult of experiment* eon 
duelist hy the Forest Product* 
(laboratory, l ’uited State* Depart, 

i incut of Agriculture, a good grad** 
of paper is being pro. I need in rom- 

i incrcial quantities from cotton 
hull fiber. Pulp made from second- 
cut cotton (inters and hull fiber, 
the forest specialist* say, i* well 
suited for the manufacture of 
book, writing, printing, blotting 
eov r and other high grades of 
paper, and i* equal iu quality to 
the highest grades of paper stock.

Miss Lee Johnson was able to he 
removed to her home this week 
after a successful operation for 
append ieiti*.

SAYS SOCIALIZING
OF OIL AND COAL

IS WILSON 8 PLAN

Chicago. Sept. 17. ‘ 'President 
vYilaou will a.am announce the 
doctrine of soeializing coal, oil 
and the national highway* of road 
and water that t!:e*e may be take, 
control of hy the whole people 
themselves Ms the |n4plr‘ii proper 
tv ."  former K. n -tor James llmii 
dton le wis, democrat, of Illinois, 
declared here today in addressing 
the Chicago Association of Com 
merer

ADM IRAL KOLCHAK
RESI0N8 IN FAVOR

OF A  NEW LEADER

:ted for ei

( U f t l i t y  at
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London. Sept. 22.- Admiral 
Kolchak, head of the all Russian 
government at Omsk, has inform
ed the allies that he resigns the 
title of ehief ruler in favor of 
General Denikine, leader o f Ike 

J anti-Bolsheviki force* in southern 
Russia, according tn a wireless 
dispatch sent out by the soviet 
government at Moscow.

MEETINO OF PARENTS OF 
BOYS BURIED IN FRANCE 

CALLED FOR TUESDAY

All parent* of boy* lost in the 
war ami buried in Europe are 
asked t« meet uf the district court 
room in the court house at 3.-00 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, Sep
tember 30. for the pur|w»sc of 
inaugurating * movement tn have 
the bodies of our bov» brought 
home

W. S. (looeh.
It W Blank*

NEW YORK WALL STREET BROKER 
PREDICTS FIFTY CENT COTTON. SAYS

FARMERS DETERMINED TO HOLD
Dallas. Texas, September 20 I "But tla-i do know Ihst they

Fifty -cent cotton is predicted by I had a taste of 3fi e.-nt cotton la*t
brokers on Wall Street, according; M l. when none of the cotton
to announcement made today from ! *""»•»»•••>• h* vp 
. u . , # hut if nm m tnr, they will ••nt

the State headquarters of th- ron| hr,.M(1 ho|.l tk,.lr
American Cotton Assoeiatiop In I ,n|,| ||„.v ^,.f price • • •
confirming this statement i* aight ■ Since the majority of farmers 
•*l an extensive statement hy Car ; have realized more cash the past 
lisle Rowntrve, of Rowntr**- Bros few mmith* than ever before ou 
cotton broker* iu New York of their grain and other crop*.

"One factor that ha* In-en eon ' they are in a pnc.ition to hob! if 
sidercd iu manv of the discussion* nee.-ssary.
a* to cotton price is the morale of 
the Nouthern farmer," according 
to Mr. Rowntree. "The majority 
of them do not know, nor do thej 
pretend to know but little about 
the effect of the world'a visible, 
supply, mill stocks, exports, con 
sumption, census report*, crop e* 1 
tlmates. exchange money rate*, 
foreign labor unrest, strike tmub 
las. or any of the economic factor* 
that enter into making market.

"A m i they will have the Itelf 
this year of the Southern banker, 
many of whom realize that they 
were ilup<*l this last spring hr 
insistent, prec<inreiv(*l. organized 
h.-ar prnp'tgandn. predicated npon 
the assumption that if the South 
rm  hanker got amrad, that th“ 
*|stt holder* would hi- forced to 
sell for ea*h. which ia jn*t what 
happened many instance* around 
the 20 cent level.

EQUIPMENT FOR
EX SERVICE MEN

Ex 8oldiara Who Did Not Oat 
Full Equipment May 

Yat Do So

Honerably discharg<*i soldiers 
or those furloiigh«*l to the Reserve 
arc entith*! to (M-rinancntly retain 
the following articles of uniform 
and equipment :

t hat ami cord. ! pair gloves. I 
pair breeches, t O. D shirt. I pair 
shoes. I coal and ornaments 1 pier 
bggilis. 1 waist h**l(, 1 o«e-eost. 
2 suits underwear 3 scarn t cln-v- 
rons. 1 toilet article*.

Additional if overseas: t gas 
mask and helmet. I oversea* cap 
in place of hat and cord-

If you did not receive all of thc 
ahove, or if you retur:u*i your*, 
write me at the nddresa below and 
I will forward yon the necessary 
affidavit* ami * .*i*t you i;t secur
ing the same

Also, discharged soldier*, sailors 
and marine* are entitled to receive 
five cents per mile from the place 
where direhrrgid to actual bona 
fide residence or original muster 
into the soqpiec, at their option. 
If you hrve not rcceivnl this ad
vise me ami I will semi necessary 
affidavits.

Sineerwlv vours.
MARVIN JONKH.

Uffiee Bldg. Washington. D. C.

Witshiiigtou. Kept. 22 At the 
end of a four hour attaek on the 
league of nations by Kenator Reed 
of Missouri, a Dmeoerat, who has 
refused to aland with hi* party 
for iinre»erv<si ratification of the 
peace treaty of which the league 
eoven.'iit ia .. pari the senate gal
leries Ut • »>'lay *tart'*l a denio:i- 
strati'Mi limt hail to wear itself 
out and .'Hen hissed violent disap
proval when the cheering win 
eondatui <1 fri'iu the floor

Th<r hud Im '-n n«. outburst like 
it aim • the |(- fight was put 
sharp'y 'wlore the senate hy the 
lot -ign reiati.iiis «* uimittee. Li t 
I here were indieat ions todat soon 
after Kenator Reed began his 
speech that the crowds, swarming 
for admittance at all door*, were 
in *jui|Mith\ with hi* argument 
Mindful of the evidence* of feel
ing i.i the **ntler c*, Senator Cum 
nnn*. pre-iidvnt pre-tem. gave 
warning tha. w-hil< uppluiuu- 
might lie tr lor itisl. d,-:pite senate 
mica, at the grid of tin* :uldr •**. it 
would ,e,t l>e penuitti*! at other 
rue*. Tin eat* to clear the nai

leries if rip  Ud had no « (Let, 
■I no att- mpt wax made to en

force theloiigstanding rule.

PLUMB PLAN INDORSED 
BY ELECTRICAL WORKERS

New Orleans, La.. Kept. 20.-— 
Kasolutionx requesting President 
Wilson to use his influence for the 
“ Irish Republic" nml favoring 
the 1*1 iiinh railroad plan were ad 
dopieil today by the International 
Hrotehrhood of Kleetriesl Work
er* in annual session here.

FIUME INCIDENT
F0RCE8 ITALIAN

MINISTER OUT

Holin'. Kept. .23 Tomassn Tit - 
tom. Italian Foreign Minister, baa 
ri-algned because of the Flume in - 
cident, aeeonling to an announce
ment hy the (liornale |C Italia.

*'Fh»" la Old Stuff

Spanish infiueiiza is not a new 
seorge in the Balkans, aeeonl
ing to native doctors attached to 
the American Red Cross forces in 
the Near Hast. They relate that 
the disease has been recurrent in 
the Balkans for hundreds of years 
and has proved particularly viru 
lent in time of war.

Ratalhnc Rcbockaha to EntorUin

The Rcbcckahx 
melon and pie 
I. O. O. F Hall
Kept. 27.
the |. O.
invited.

The
O. F

are tn have a 
Social at th" 

Saturday night 
proceeds will go to 
Home Everybody

MAYOR REFUSES TO IN
VITE BELOIAN RULERS

Milwsukee. Wi*-, Se|»t. 92 —" I  
stand for the man who works. To 
hell with the kmfs ’

This quotation close* a letter 
to A. T. Vsimroy, preaident of the 
Milwaukee Charqbcr of Commerce 
from Mayor lloon. in which the 
letter refnnex to invite King A l
bert nml Queen Klizalieth of Bel
gium to visit Milwaukee. Th" 
mayor offer*, however, to forwani 
such invitation present!*! by any 
group of eitisen*.

R



The Hall County Fair

Program, Rules, Regulations and Premium Lists

COTTON EXHIBITS

Monday, Sept 29
10:00 a. in Fair opens—Band um*lo,
10 30 Judging of canned Fruit* and Butter

product*.
1 30 .Judging of llrain, Sorghums and all other 
noil product*.

Tuesday. Sept 30
10 00 a. m Judging o f live stock and fsiultry. 
1100 Maas meeting in Diet ret eourt room for 
the purpose of selecting Director* of the l ham 
ber of Commerce for another year Everybody 
invited. Some prominent apeaker* will he theri 

1:30 Judging of all other exhibits. Lwtures 
on better farming and poultry raising
2 30 Meeting of Board of Director* of Hall 

County Chamber of Commerce
7 :30 Chamber of Commerce Banquet, 2.*0

3 Beat exhibit................. 30 per cent
4 Rest r«-pertimI history of “ How I

Made My Crop.” ______ 20 per cent
6. All boys ami girls contesting iu this do 

partmciit must be I*-tween the sges of ten and 
eighteen years, and member* of a regular or 
ganixed "lub hi Hall county.

7. All prize a inning exhibits except live 
stock will be reserved for rtie exhibit at the 
Hal las Fair \rt n les under clauses 5 and 6, in 
‘ ‘ tleneral Items“  will be returned at the dose 
of the Italia* Fair.

*. Premium* will be paid as soon as tht books 
and records from each department are audited

To be judged by the following points:
Quality of lint.'..................... . . . .H I  per cent
le ngth of fiber............................... 45 per eeut
Drag o f lint............................- ........ 15 per cent
Absence of d ir t- .——— - . ———. — 5 per cent
C o lo r ........................ .......... ..........15 per cent
Best 5 pound* of lint cotton... . . . . . . . . -$ 4 .0 0
Best fifty bolls of c o t t o n . . . . . . - . . . - - - -  2.00
Best 3 stalks of cotton grown in 1919-----1 00

type and Breeding type.
Best registered gilt b

months o l d . . . . . . . . . . . . __
Best sow 13 months or over.. 
)test sow anil l i t t e r . . . . . . . . . .
I test registered male G month.

twelve . . . ___. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Best registered male twelve 

over ___. . . . . . . . . . — ___

CATTLE DEPAETMf

VE0ETABLE8

Best baby beef 6 month' and under! 
Best baby beef 13 months and under 
Best dairy type ealf under 16 m<>ntka] 

Second prises $5.00 each.
HORSE AND MULE DEPAJ

GRAIN EXHIBIT

plates will be set. Some of the best speaker*
of the state will be present and a splendid 
musical programme w arranged for.

Banquet Committee consists o f A. Baldwin. 
Henry Mitchell. John Sharpe. Edwin Thompson 
and W. W. Clowcr. See them about tickets- 

Competent judges and speakers m all depart 
luenta will be on hand All exhibitors are ask is I 
to notify Mr. L. M Thompson, County Demon
stration Agent as soon as possible as to the rx- 
kihita they expect to enter for prixes.

These two days are to mark a new period in 
life and progress of Hall County I*et every
body in the trade territory of Memphis make 
plana to be on hand

CLASS NO. 1
1st priz*

*1 (ML
. 1.00. 
. 100 
.  1 00 .  
. 1.00 ■  1 0 0 .

RULES AND REGULATIONS

1- Each eoniestant will Ih- allowed one entry 
to each elass

3. Corn exhibits must consist of ten ears 
each. Milo, KaffirFetenta and Hegaria exhibits 
must consist of ten beads each.

3. Peanut exhibits lllllnt consist of one peck 
of seed peanut* and five vines with |>eanuta on.

4. Ha eh exhibit mu*t be accompanied with a 
record proper!v attested giving a rc|»ort of 
“ How 1 Made My Crop.”  Record blank* will 
I*- furnished free by applying to County Agent. 
L. M Thompson.

5. All pri«*s will be awarded on the follow
ing basis

1. Greatest yield prr acre. .30 per rent 
3 Best showing of profit.. 30 per cent

Best 10 head* K a f f ir . .
Beat 10 heads Milo, w hite 
Best 10 head* Foterita..
Best 10 head* Milo. red ..
Best 10 ears Indian Corn
lb-si 10 heads Hegaria __
Best hill. Sorghum, Mach hound 1.00 

CLASS NO 3 
Best V* bu Milo, w h ite ... . .
Ih-at >4 bn. Milo. red .._
Best >4 bu. Indian Corn__ . . .
Best V, bu. Peas, any k in d .,..
Beat Vi bu. Cane Seed_________

CLASS fclO. 3 
Best peanuts, .’i v me* > Spantxh •
Best peanut*. 5 vines (Im rgc).

CLASS NO. 4
ltc*t V* bll Sweet Potatoes.__
Beat Vi bu Irish Potatoes_____
Best <4 bu. Bealis 11>ry ) ______

CLASS NO o 
Grain and 8eed

.’ml prize
___$.60
..... .60

.50
50
,5t.
.50
..'■0

.8I.IMJ.. 
. 1 oo 
. 1.00.. 
. 1 00.. 
. 1 00..

.9.50

. .5ti 

. .50 

. .60 

. .50

CLASS NO. 1
Tomatoes (12>.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Beets (12 ).....................- .......................
Wittier Squash (8 )___________________
Beaus string (Gallon)--------. . . . . . . . . .
Turnips Any Variety (P e ek ).. -------
Pnukinz. I»e*t and largest , --------- -—-

* CLASS NO. 2 
Canned Fruit* and Vegetable* 

Kxhibit to consist o f one quart each. 
Tomatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —. . . . . . . . .
Peaches _____ . . . . . . __________ ________
Appli-s .. . ____. . . ----- -—. . . ----- -
P e a r * ____. . . . . . . . . ______. . . . . . . . . . .
Gr*|ies ______ _______ ________________
Plum* ------ ---------------------------------
Beaus _________________________________
Beeets  _______ r ------
Okra . . . . . . . . . . . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chow Chow . . . ____    . . . . .
Dixie Relink..__ . . . . _____. . . . . . . . . . .
Pickled Onions___. . . . _______________

CLASS NO. 3
Best Watermelon, shipping type.'.____
Best Watermelon, table typ e ..________

Second prizes 25 cents each.

___ 50
. . .5 0
___50
___ 50
___ 50
. . .5 0

CLASS NO 1
Best horse mule colt under 12 n, ,.,.J 
Best mare mule colt under 12 non
Best horse colt under 12 mont I 

CLASS NO 2
Best s t a l l io n . . . . . . . . . . .—  *><
Best ja c k . , . .— . — --------- !'

OENERAL ITEM3

..-.50
___SO
....50
___50
___50
___50
___50
___ 50
....50 

. 50
___50
___ 50

.8100 

. 1 (Ml

$1 (Ml1 00 .8.50 
. .50

POULTRY

81 00. 1.00 
1 IN)

.8.50 

. .50 

. 50

All bird* exhibited must have been raised anil 
eared for by mriuber* exhibiting same. Kx 
hihit bird* should he selected by the member, 
with the help of tin- County Agent and others.

Kaeli member will 1m- allowed one entry’ in 
each class.

CLASS NO. 1 
Chickens

CLAHS NO. 1 
Best otic pound country butter 
Best one pound o f butter mad-

cream___________________
Best one |*ouiid o f cottage rji 

CLASS NO 2 
Best bale of Alfalfa Hay.
Best hale of Sudan grass
Best bale of peu vine hay____

CLASS NO. 3
Best community exh ib it....

CLASS NO 4 
Best individual farm exhibit 

CLASS NO.
Best individual display of needle 

Second prixe 81 00.
CLASS NO. t.

Best individual school display uf dJ 
English. History, Science. ma|- "oJ
niHiiship ......... ........ • 'i()|
Best average counnuiiity school 
grade for the term 1918 1919 {

'ii-

pwcrs

ANNOUNCEMENT

Wheat Hard. Any variety
Oats. Red. _____  ____
Oat* Any va rie ty ... . . . . . .
Sudan Ora*.* ___ ____

CLASS NO

Wheat. Hard Aliy variety
Oata, Him I ________ _____ _
Oats, any v a r ie ty .. . .___

$1 (ML Rddimi Best trio frying chickens__ ..83.00—__..$2.00
. . 1 (ML . .  Rihhmi lle*t trio liens (laying typo __ 3.00______2.00

1 (Ml . Ribbon Best trio hens (utility type.. 3.00—____ 2.00
... 1.00. ...R ibbon CLASS NO 2
G Turkey*

n Be*i trio turkeys- Any tyjie___$3.00...— .82.00
diameter at baud. ■ m ■ - as*

__________ ______50 SWINE DEPARTMENT
fiO

......................... 50 Hogs will lie judged ill two classes. Pork

1 11' II.ill ( minty Cliainl-i i ; ,
hold a mas* meeting in the District! (v,,n(hi ,. ,,, 

H in Sept tic t
let-ting directors for the ensuing vi n't Imins- oi 

Every citizen intere«te«| in the i  cnrefei N 
Hall County is invited to tak- jur ,p '•

The directors will hold tIt• • ir 
m. the same day in the Cliainl- I
office.

A banquet and elaborate pr 
given at night. Several noted puki 
will be present together with a 
program.

-  -

YOU INVITED
rowing i

To come to the Hall County Fair next Monday and Tuesday; and 

we urge you to accept the invitation. You will enjoy the day, or 

two days, rest from work and will find the exhibits interesting and 

instructive. Should you come we will be glad to have you make 

our store your headquarters. W e will be glad to serve you in any
f

way we can. Our new fall goods are here and we will be pleased to 

have you examine them and get our prices. We are sure you will

Utile 
open gnu r .- 
world.' wild
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lounlry huttei 
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’ LASS NO 2
Ifa Hoy-----
in grow
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iu 19181919 *2.Vl

INOUNCEMENT

itv Cliatnl" i of t‘«J 
ting in tin- Distra-ti 
Sept. HO. 1 nr tin put 
i for tin* eiisuiiij.: 
interested in tin11 

invited to take pad 
will hold their mni 
f in the ( ’hainlx i os

nd elohtirate pi in 
Several noted nUt 
together with a a

Ool

I I I  f i OWE.HS

I "  lit I '  ulily, “ I* |ire- 
|ln by the emir*a Imlr 

of his nil'll. Wirt 
n«tr, a* you know, 

»ml then he Shaken It
bia binly iliH‘HU'1 K»t

hint ran put up mnne 
[ )u«t aa people put up 
> anil thut protects him

■»—»«  '«t \»8.«*
eat big m iokoi amt 

Ala hint are very proud 
k« have their rain pro- 
Sin anil they have very 
«opi.> who forget their 

[bnrniw other people'a 
to return them, 
iptl*k-ox on* the um- 
very well lend their 

|uae they don't carry 
i the beak nr front paw, 

|ve their umbrellas at*

rolna they are ready 
ol mind It In the least, 
n't the only creatures 
about the rain—that 

ome flowers who ara

Swera loved the rain,"

to make them grow. 
Iced Nick.
Iddy. “ flowers love the 
horn grow ami It keeps 
Ant the harebell, nfl 

to tell you. sees 
i It* family will ever

^retielf family of flow- 
Color. The flowers 

pit her tall stems, and 
ore tn bud they grow 

»il stand right up. 
Rent.Her*, we are,’ they 
■h. v stand so straight 
ive'y. And they never

bl()d the cold wind or 
pr, exeep.t they have 
Bout the rain.

of cowardice that 
jl No. It la because 
lr nve.
b b|pla burst Into flow- 
lived a!might ni>, ua 
ni they are buds, ev- 
I  enme It would flit the 
bid completely drown | 
Itticin droop forever.
Be petal* nren't atrong 
phe rain, and the flo»‘  
Ip the ruin would come 
land (111 them up—for
je like little bells, 
{sensible. They know | 
old hurt them If they 
t, and an they pro-1 

In this way they 
Hum. mid It la Just ns 
liey owned umbrella*, 
hemls hang down in- 

►reive the rain, 
spereil one little hud 

hud one day, ‘when 
yea to see the worldY 
harebell, soon.’ aald

to aee the mountains 
the hills and the val- 

r little hud. 
to fcee the sun.’ aald

ery rest lea*, mother,'

ttle ones, you'll com# 
Ur eyes to s«‘e the 
aald Mother Hurts

Jlti the world quite a 
Bther asked, 
j the mother hurehell 

b- rebell flowers art 
the wind and the 

oues, listen, of one 
| careful.'

we tie i ■rnrcful T 
tie buds as they be
en their eyes.
Ad your head* up 

now that they are 
rop your little heads 

(pen your eyes, and 
at the aky. For If 

light up at the aky, 
f of the floods came 

your little bell Ilk# 
and you would

how terrlbl# t* they

Ang.' aald their moth- 
I say, you will b# 
live long to ainlls 
faces at the great 
And all the llttls 
sold

gpsrlsncs.
got tired of rlltnb- 

klng flowers. Ho the 
hers suggested that 
an Impromptu con 
mite asng. another 

was a pause.
•aid one trorber to 
■ M. “you know 'How 

I f
Willie, examining a 

[band. “I ooly know

of Birds.
“cut-up" tilted

the veranda of the 
|n old horae moved

•ted the Vul-up" te 
animal, “bow longdendr

i boy replied i 
you're tbs Brat 
»t"

T~—

Style Headquarters
wmR* ^ o c ie U j  B r a n d  C lo t h e s  ms0lD

fb
.1

m

A  N ew  Affiliation

$ori?tg Hrattfi Cloths
A N D

R oss Tailonng Com pany

Ross I ailoring Company

& x ir te !g  B r a n d  C lu tb c n
.©  a  a i c

A n  Event of Importance 
to A ll Men of Memphis

It is gratifying to announce that arrangements 
have been made whereby we secure the exclusive 
right to sell in Memphis, Texas the well known

§>orirty Slranii (Eluttypa
It was only after a conscientious and mature investigation of the offerings of the great clothing cen
ters, and after we had definitely satisfied ourselves that Society Brand Clothes had clearly established 
a distinctively new standard o f excellence in style and tailoring, that we took advantage of the op
portunity to make our store the exclusive home of Society Brand Clothes in this city.

In Society Brand Clothes you’ll find everything to which you are rightfully entitled when you pay the 
price for clothes; all-wool fabrics; distinctive style for men and young men of all ages; tailoring that 
is done painstakingly; proper fit; full value;— in short, one hundred percent clothes satisfaction.

This affiliation is your opportunity—the opportunity of every man in Memphis to get clothes of the 
most exclusive style, sold only at the store you know you can de|*»nd upon for Quality, Service and 
Square Dealing.

Ross Tadoring Company
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Local and Personal N ew s

Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General and Special Interest to Mem 

phis and Hall County Readers

ESTELL1NE EVENTS
Brief Bits of Msws sad Personal 

Items of Interest from the 
South Side Metropolis

Water Notioe
I V n  of mater an* reqiip*l««l 

to cease lining water for Hpriiikling i 
' I^wiih or garden* It is niH-inaary |
' to -conserve the water »upply
! breaua* of iuere.tseil eonsuinption.

Memphis Water Works.

for tho

J. 1>. Vastly <*f Kstelliue was a 
iiUNiness visitor here yesterday.

Phone US for good tin work at 
right prices, Chas. F. Soutt.

A big stock of Stets«Hi ami Van 
ity hats. Stetsons $7 and 
Vanity hats at #6.50. tlreenc Dry 
Good* Cionpaiiy^^^^^^

Quite a in:mb r of Memphis

Mrs. Craven, of Wichita Kails, 
rame up Monday to visit relatives

II. S. Parnell of Kstelliue was 
looking after business matters 
here vestertlay.

Chcaprat Kodak Hu la hill K >» the 
State at Orr s Stinlio

|s*ople attendei i the fuir at Child 
ress Friday and Saturday. They 
reported a crop exhibit, also live 
stock, the hog department belli* 
pa rt ieu lK rlyh inv^^_^_

Jim Love, of Amarillo, spent 
several days here last week. Mr 
Love is now in the automobile

Frank Wilson left last night for 
Waeo where he will attend Baylor 
university.

For reliable tin work phone 162 | 
Scott ’» Tin Shop. !

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Willis of 
Cone. Texas, were here this Week 
vantinc relatives

Look for the mgn. “ Scott s Tin 
Shop," for high-grade tin work. 
Phone 1K2

business amt was here repre«mt 
ing the laive Motor Company 

You will not lie heltl up at 
Seoft s Tin ‘ Shop. P rice  are 
ntrht. Phone 162

We are lucky this year i»i gating 
deliveries in all lines. W e now 
have the good* on display the 
largest dry good* *to< k in Hall 
County llrvcfie I try Good* Co.

Mrs. S L. Craudut or Kstelliue 
was a M -mphis visit<ir Thursday

Cran 
Kast. 
r-s for

A in|f bunch of cotton pickers 
bound for Turkey come through 
Memphis Monday*.

of last week. Mr. and Mrs 
dal- will ler.vc soon for thi 
when- they will visit relan 
several weeks <Inriti|f Mr] |
dai s vacation__________

W B I human, of Kstelliue. wa*

Cran

A big stia-k of millinery prices 
are very little higher than last 
season. Ureene Dty Good* Co.

Mduis J A M eIntire and II W 
Mitchell of Katelline were her- 
visitmg fheads Monday.

Loans, any l i i f ,  larger the bet J 
ter. Iamg time low intereat.

T B NORWOOD

Somethin* your friends ''ill 
appreciate, your Photograph. New 
■trie folders at Orr’s Studio.

here M onda.v looking after bust 
ness n.‘fail's Mr. Duncan inform, j 
us that h- will attend the Kx Colt | 
federate reunion at Atlanta after j 
which he will vMit his brother hi 
Tetiuesoc, where he will probably 
spend the winter,

Don't take chances ill buy III* I 
men’s rlotliin* this year. There is I 
very little difference between the 
cheapen! anil the best suits ill 
price this season Buy Hart 
Schagncr A Marx suits. Vou know 
they arv n<•<><I tlreene Dry Good* 
t ’ompany______________

the

Cotton ia opening rapidly and 
picking *d l probably he general 
over the county within an other 
wrek

Mr. tJerlaeh. manager of 
Lodge 11 in Company's plant, was 
her- Monday and mail,' this office  
a business call. Me said that h-* 
had iriniicd four hides Mast Satur
day) and that there was now- 
several bales mi the van! to be 
trinned this week.

Scott's Tin Shop. South eastj 
comer of square Phone 162.

Quite a no ml- r of new subscrip
tions t > the Democrat have come 
in this week, all without being 
asked Thanks

lining business with us is bk- 
wakmg love to a widow you can't 
Ivor do it* Barber's Sheet Metal 
f  orkV

Mrs. T. It. Norwood and duug- 
ter*. Misses I less and Lillian, and 
son Marvin left Monday night for 
Dallas wh« re they will reside This 
winter Mr. SorwiMsI has purch
ased a residence near the Southern 
Methodist I'tiiversify . w hich inati- 
tution the young p-ople will 
attend

CanaMlerable building is being 
done here and more would be done 
if it was possible to secure skilled 
labor

If it ia ladies' ready tow ear that 
you are interested in. you needn't 
g»> any farther than our store.

Greene Dry Gomls Co

A <-oii.> id< rable number of peo
ple. attracted by the extraordin
ary good cotton pros|H-cta. are 
now coming ui to pick cotton. 
They are having no trouble in 
getting work, and those with 
families, an- usually able to get 
houses to live in ami other arcotn 
relations. Comparatively few sing 
le hands are coming in because of 
the high wages attainable in nthet 
lilies of work.

More material for the construe I 
tion of the Powell garage building | 
•-ame in this week and the work | 
is again making progress

If it is good tiu work you want 
come see us South east corner I 
square 'vo lt ’« Tin Shop. Phone | 
12K

Every carpenter and contract or 
here has work b.id out week* 
ahead and all art turning tiawu 
offers o f work every day because 
it is iraparaible to get help at any 
priec for this ki.id of work.

Hercules clothing for hoys i* j 
band tailor'd. We have a big | 
stork, prices #6 '■() to #25

Greene I trv Good* Co

• lieap money to loan on Fenrt 
and tiaiichra Vendor’s lien nol- 

bought and extended If yon 
are interested it will |>ay vou to 
-ee US GKCNDY BROS

Lee Kiehburg has purchased the 
dray line from Win. Rigsby.

Mrs. Grover Ewing is visiting 
relatives at Medley this week

Holt Russell made a business 
trip to Memphis last Saturday

Mrs J. C. Finger, of California 
visited friends here the past two, 
weeks

KdtfMr Seale and wife o f Albany 
visited friends and relatives here 
Inst week.

S K McCullough, of Kirkland, 
visited relatives here Saturday 
and Sunday

Mrs. S T. Hutchins was at 
Childress Saturday having some 
dental work done.

Miss Madge Miller will leave 
Thursday night for Canyon, where 
she will attend school.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Suns, of Bar 
iiiiin. are here visiting Mrs. Sim* 
fi.ther. Mr. K K Wright,

Orr s Kstelliue Branch Studio 
will I-- open Friday Oct. ,'trd and 
mi each Friday follow ing

Miss Maxwell, our primary 
teacher, visited hotiicfolks at Kirk
land. Saturday and Sunday.

Bill Cowan eann- ui Monday 
from Biirkbiirin-tt. lie is working 
for Johnston Hardw are Company

J. I. McCollum. Oscar Wright 
and Dewey Wright made a pros
pecting trip to Wheeler county , 
last week.

J. W PHil!i|m has returned from 
Dallas, where he has been ill the 
Sanitarium for nwvrral months 
Ills health is slightly improved.

Mr and Mrs J. B Russell re
ceived a message Saturday from 
their son. Rankin, stating that he 
had lauded ui New York, from 
France.

Quite a few Kstelliue folks at
tended the Childress Fair last 
week. A number who intended 
going were unable to do so on 
account of bad roads.

.Messrs- K M. Simpson and 
Charlie Watson come in Monday 
from Grand Saline. They arc 
visiting at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs J. L. Darby.

■Mrs. Katie I toss. president of 
the Kebeekah Assembly of Texas 
visited the Kebeekah lodgv here 
last week She was entertained 
by Mrs S L- Craudal.

.When in town, visiting or ahop 
ping, make our store your head
quarters, you are w elcome.

Thornton & Owens

We Have It

Now it tta* time to UM 

it. Spring ia ban and 

you will want to clean
up and paint-up.

Lot n« lupply yon.

T in  W o r W ' i  S r u t t i i  I 
J t r M f C m

Sophie* Agnes is the first Jersey Cow  
in the world to produce 1000 lbs. of
butter fat in 1 year. During the time 
that she made this World's Record.

SCHUMACHER
FEED

was a part of her ration. The fact 
thr.t the owner of Sophies Agnes as 
writ as the owners of 32 other 
'.Y or Ids Championsferd Schumacher 
Feed as the carbohydrate or main
tenance part of their ration is a 
good indtoalion that this popular 
feed will be the beat tor year cows— 
let us supply you.

P. F. C R A V ER  
Msmpkia, Tsmas

I'hone 
for

I'rompt Service

B A LL E W  TRUCK S and SER VIC E  <

West Side of Square

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE

Rejoice Over New Arrival

We are rejoicing over the new : 
:.rriva! of Society Brand suits.

ROSS Tailoring Co.. |

filmer

*~ul each
iat the i 
the best

W. M(
. A. KDI 
ribed an 
22nd <|i

(Hhocolates

KW 
Public H 
OT—AT 
)NTG0i 
tRDY. 
ONNHL

“Goodness knows they're good'
MoMy

Any sized packages

North Side Square Jfxe City Bakery Memphis Ti

Fickas Drug Companyiw

T W O  S A F E  D R U G  S T O R E S ’

Largest Stocks of Drugs and Sundries

loth 

II y<

Quality : Service : Price lent

Mr W H I human was here 
Mmday ami Tu.-alai -Mr Dun 
ran ha* *«ihj hi. farm near I'arnell 
ami will probably *|*eu,l the 
wmt-r w Sent bent T-xa* New

Owr grocery prieea, ay-lew r ikI 
efficiency bring to you what thi 
Fluted States Government is try 
mg to bring to everybody a re 
dimtion in the High Coat of Living.

Thornton A Owens Grocery Co

Many .of *  
pTmed at th*

On South Side o f  Square
W e  wish to announce that our store, with a line of Racket Goods, is now open. W e  haw
been somewhat handicapped by the slowness in the arrival of our stock; but goods are non,

— t(
whieh wr a 
this seaaon 
th< o— I ve*.

coming in rapidly and we hope to be able to supply your wants in our lines and will apprec____

ate share of your trade. W e  can save you money on household necessities, school supplies e10U
It

Edmunds Foot Fitter 

Shoes for men are 

real foot-fitters. 
Come in and try on

They W ear Best of All
«  :

Billiken and Kreider School Shoes. 
Complete line of boys’ Shoes

C O N N A L L Y  SH O E C O M P A N Y

New  assortment | 
Ladies’ Black BodJ 

Just arrived.

3 M
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Notica

j An examination for teachers' 
1 eertiHeates of all irrailes will be
I In Id at (hr Court House, M<-iiiplus 
| on Friday and Saturday, tin* 3rd 
! and 4th, of Ortohrr. Indirutioita 
i |mint to all extreme srarrity of 
| teachers not only in tills Stair hut 
throughout thr I'liitrd S ta irs  and 
unless thr present supply of teuell- 

! rrs is recruit d many school* will 
I hr iiiuilde to srrurr tracln-rs. This 
I roil lit i hux to date employed only 
. about three fourths of its supply 
of teachers for the current term 
and reports from other parts of 
the State indicate that the same or 
worse conditions prevail. I wish 
therefore to iirtfc that all persons 

j who contemplate teachiti|r. wheth
er former or prospectivc teacher*, 
lake the October examination and 
provide themselves with cer
tificates. ,

The examination will begin at 
8 -,:I0 a. in olid the schedule of 
work will lie the same as iu previ 
oils i xamiiiations.

m k . McN a l l y . 

SEE HERE!

Do You Want Your Kidney* Ex 
xEpenmented On?

Kidney troubles an* getting 
more eommou every day. (lovent- 
in -tit health Inman flg*uers say 
deatlis from this cause are 72 pel 
cent more than 20 years ago.

Anybody who suffers constant
backache, who feels blue, nervi

|. .*103 246.
XAS.

II
F®t*e, president, snd irritable, who has dii&\ spells 
(piuaii a-, cashier "t 

o f us do solemnly { 
hove statement is 

ft of our knowledyi

headache and urinary disorders 
should suspect kidney weakness. 
Overworked kidneys must have a 
rest. Take things easier; live 
more carefully. Take a good kid
ney remedy to build the kidneys 
up again.

lint tie sure to get Doan's-Kid
ney Pill*— the oldest, the must 
most widely used, the best rreom 
mended of all kidney pills, now in 
use all over tile civilised world. 
Don't ex|H-riment with your kid 
nays. Thousands have already

wtot is s io s a l  cakds

Dr T. L LEWIS
Dentist

0\ er Fickas Drug Store N'o 2 
Memphis, Texas.

Phone 22ti

WIOGINS it W ICG I NS 
Doctors of Chiropractic

Office Photo 469 It - Phone 4(2 
Memphis, Texas

Dr F B ERWIN
Graduate Veterinarian

Interstate Inspector 
Office at Frnk’s Wagon Yard 

Phone 367 Residence Plume 296

J. A. ODOM M D
Practice limited to treatment ami 
Surgery of the eye, ear, none and 

throat. Fitting of (llusses 
OFFIt'K  over Picka* No. 2.

RAYMOND BALLEW
Truck Transfer and 

Service Cars 
Phone 24

tested Doan's. You have their I 
experience to go by. Plenty of i 
eases right here in Memphis, j 
Here'a one;

Mm. .1 B. 'Worthington, ( ’or. 
Bryce & 7th Sts,. Memphis, says: I 
"Whenever nty back gets sore and ' 
lame or my kidneys get w-eak and 
act irregularly. I take a few doses 
of Doan's Kidney Pills and they 
give IIIC splendid results. I have I 
used this remedy for such attacks 
for some time.”

Price title, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan's Kidney Pills—the satu*' j 
that Mrs Worthington bad Pox i 
tcr-Milburn Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo. 
New York

King The Tailor

Phone 346

Apples! Bit; SO U N D  APPLE S  
$2.(M)

per bushel

Barber’s Tin Shop—( ’enter South Side

good'

W. MOoUK. President.
A. EDDLEM AN. Cashier 

filled Mi<! sworn to before 
22nd day of Sept., A. A.

EW1 I.L UKI'NDY. 
Public Hall Counti. Texas
CT -ATTEST:
)NT(»OM ERY,
VRDY.
ONNEI.I

Directors, 

to Loan!

aud ranches, ( ’heap! 
ApC HOFFMAN, at | 

31

Meat Market
Phone 160

Fresh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

The animals we kill arc slaughtered in an absolutely san
itary slaughter house and nothing but fat, healthy ant 
mats arc used. We buy and sell stock of all kinds.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

S-E-R-V-I-C-E
W e  try to give our customers superior ser
vice. W e  have, or get, what you want and 

get it to you promptly. You do not have 
to order from us at a certain time of day and 

then wait until a certain other time to get it. 

We give you what you want when
you want it.

Smith'* “Best** Flour and “White Swan” Coffc«

Thornton &  Owens G rocery Co.
PHONE 1 1 6

part Schaffner & Marx Clothing

pany t Do you know that there is very little difference in price this season between high grade 
lothing and the cheaper lines? Well, there isn’t. And since clothing is high, this year of 
II years, you can not afford to take chances.

Sundries
1 S fH art Schaffner & Marx gives you this guarantee. You must be satisfied with every gar- 
lent sold you, or a new garment free.ice

-
*

pen
W e have a large line of this clothing to show you in the striking single and double breast- 

1 suits for the young man to the more conservative models lor the older man. Our prices

e $42.50 to $55.00.

>pen. W e  h a ^ H A n d  say, by the way, we have added Hart Shaflner & Marx knee suits for the boys ages 
t goods are nog tQ |g  J \ l ere is no need of telling you about these—t he H art Shaflner & Marx Lable is
and will app < but wc might acid that they arc made' bv the same workmen that make mens clothes
hool supplies etH T* ,

tailoring by the same workmen that make men s. Boys, they are beauties. Price $25.

' assortment j 
es’ Black Boot* 

Just arrived.
Greene Dry Goods Company
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THE P E A C E M A K E R
By CCNCVIBVK  KELLEY.

with mr tMft nftw *hmm». I wont to fvt 
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"TO* DARREN OF FOLLIES”
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"Tha 
■{leak
Claire Tray mir, 
lH>-k Oraut bla

“Very Well.* iw - r t e l  ISvk. “jnm , 
can repetit at your iftauri-''

“I l l  never repent, IHck Orant. amt 
y w  know richt a ell tt'a all your fault 
You proinioevt to take me te the i-tub 
dance laat Tbur—lay, ami you never 
even ikoard  Up*
” "“|tHt. (la in -. pleaae let no* eipJatn.” 
beitan Ihck.

"Don't yon tint f a in - ' me." ahe re- 
torteil. “tt'a eery fnnny Bob aaw *ou i 
ruling down Kira at reel Yliunalav 
evening * After which atatmuent ahe 
left the mom. leaving a very ercat- 
falten young man behind.

Dtck promptly took kla knt and mode 
for the door, not artahlng to he me< tie , 
any af the family, who would prole 
ably qoration him about bla baety de 
pa Mu re hat he bad forgotten that 
Bob Clalre'a ten year-old brother, was 
oa varatiua.

"Hello. I>ick." «honird Hob. Joe! 
the former wav darting out the front 
dune, "that waa am e  quarrel you two
had. waant It? I lee. alater haa a 
tranter a!moat aa red hot aa her hair “  

"Hay. tHik." narlnant Hoh. "do yon 
remember the Sundae night yon palled 
tor oat from under the [arlo r aofa’  1 
aeeer fald ina what you aaid to •!< 
that night, hut atilt | haven't forgot- 
ton It. I att|ipoae 1 could forge! It. 
though. If I aa a  a real good ahow "  

“Surv." agreed I lick, anclona to de
part and taking the hint, handed Boh 
a piece of allver "and you might foe 
get that Atuulay night."

“Von hei," rt—ponded lltk, who had 
already forgotten It.

Claire a aa very pale when ahe i p  
peanut at the hrewkfnat tatde the not!

If hour 

with »» •a. w

d him 

hail USD

*>•« at
agree.! mefc. who form.’ 
heortly on tfela hunda. 
than glad to help you 
nor. and 1*11 be there

r

Boh

“itf court 
time hangt
T t l  he am 
paint your 
about l "

It aeetned to Bob hr had never 
apcnl auch a long aftemm*n. hut It » a *  
Juet half post !  when tdatre aiHM'amL

It waa only a matter of a few mtn- 
utea' walk lefutv they reache.t ibe 
pier ami nere «oon paddling toward 
the center of tin* Illy |*«d.

They had apcnl about '.*> ndnntea 
p ick ing  water IUIe« when Pick vp- 
{.eared, though only Bot> noticed him.

S-olng that the time far hl.a net 
naa ap|iroachlng Boh atm,pu*t (by way 
of Hying hta ahoe lace) aad attended 
to aonie myaterloua bu.inr.v- In the 
bottom of the h a t . all unohaerycl by 
Claire.

M o a ln o o . Bote* etclalmcd Claire, 
“my feet are getting all wet. What 
la the matter?"

- I l l  aee," o.V.-red IV.h. and after * 
abort ry a twl nation he anaauM aA

e
tie we can attek it out till Moneolte 
cornea along By Jove, we're lucky, 
Ala • here'a aomehody naw."

“Il«y . Dick." ahoated Bob "we'rn
sinking faat. Betier hurry."

Wlih a fva Vi.-n airokea Dirk waa 
at the able of the disabled rwaoe, help
ing Bob Into hta own.

“Ain't you g"4n‘ to aave S t « r  de
manded the toip.iaalhle Boh Dick 
threw him a d k  and yaked, may I
aajdat. yon. C l------te. Mlaa Tret tier?"

" l ie  wai met by a cold “no thank you."
“Very nett; •  may aa wall make 

for shore. Bob."
"A il right." agreed B>U>. beginning to 

feel tha Ida plat waa not Just right

! ligl
; p>«

tutlful production
ol pretty girt*, rapttyatlng

jraiticenl nrtnery. dream y"
and a 'cobwebby'4 plot, de 
mtertwlnad. make up Ibo

tty and wit will abound 
ru ot K iiliaa."______________

G O IN G  UP

^TCn&VINGsSrEP

t he liardea of I 'u l l* . , "  New , 
j Yoik's Uat word in arintlUattag. spec j 
| (scalar. Musical Kttraiaganaa. will | 

be a headliner amusement attraction
a the coliseum at the Victory Fair 

at I V i a .  In rv  i t f * -

Send your list 
w e’ll fill and de
liver it prompt
ly and appreci
ate your trade.

Phone 10

Neel Grocery Co.
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DO YOU NEED A LOAN ON YOUR FARM OR RANCH? 

IF YOU NEED M ONEY lam in a position to secure for you a 

QUICK LOAN
SPLENDID TERMS

ATTRACTIVE  RATES
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T. B. NORWOOD
Memphis Texa#
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We are ready to show you the largest stock ot ladies’ suits, dresses, coats, skirts, etc, e v K &   ̂
assembled in Hall county. W e now have on our racks between fifteen and twenty thousaiC.rL... 
dollars worth of high grade ladies’ wearing apparel. These garments were all manufactured 
New York City and were bought late enough in the season that fall styles were fully settl 
and you can rest assured that they arc the very lateset.

li f l l  »!!**

A  comparison o f  values with other stores will convince you that our prices are right. W e  sell everythin) 

one price and in order to do this the price has to he right. W e  don’t insult your intelligence by telling you that 

are selling you garments at cost or by making you a cut price that we would be willing to give every other custonrMT 

that comes in if they ask for it, but we do mark our ready-to wear at a very reasonable profit and you pay the s a i r c S '  
your neighbor, no more no less.

Every woman that look* at our line of coats agrees that 
we have the MnappieBt line in the city. The prices
at *15.00 to.......................... .......................... *54.75

Our line of these at *36.75 are exceptional

Dresses in serges, tricotines, wool jersey, messalines, taff
etas, satins and many other seasonable materials 
prices, *16.75 to................ ............. $59 75

Coat Suit*, we have two hundred and fifty to select from, 
prices. *15.00 to.............................................. *85.00

We have some very unusual garments in silk kimonas. silk 
petticoats, slip-on sweaters, bath robes, etc.

L

As it is ready-to-wear that you are interested in you should’nt buy before you see wl 
we are offering.

.-•'i

Greene Dry Goods Company
i t r h a  a t .  m       M“ Tha m/g Daylight B ta ra”

T V

p H  w .
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For your own satisfaction you must 
compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price. Then, 
you’ll best realize their superior 
quality and the rare enjoyment 
they provide

Camels win instant and permanent 
success with smokers because the 
blend brings out to the limit the 
refreshing Havor and delightful mel-

I t  J. RLYMOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Wm.t

" O n e  H u n d r e d  S h o w s  i n  O n e * *
f u i a r l i i

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
A P«l»c« *f P t H y r a  Cara

4r4aat. lu u n n i Car* KunaUm l, Spoil M mSvI*. 1. 010-1*1*** 
All !b» Id*** I* H lived Ktiilaiaav*, ><••1 10 . Comfort

K cllo  of Stm'dr Truck* fut *11 Mau.ing N*ed»
A D rlliM fu l t'oniinuoity Sim '*! O u ter  

Mull.- • A Majorltr Art Kuiiu'atu DaactBg

A UTO M O B ILt BACKS
< 0 lu Pur*** Death d*fv 1 *1 *r Speed Dsbiob*
lu i»rr*l In* AUTO  POLO »*i-ltlll*

Match U*m *» Aftatauou* and Ktr*l*|<
K *t»e*n  Pickrd KuglUk and American t>aui*

Train Load* of T rade r*  and Traitor*
That Make All Kami Tank* Kan*

A D M I S S I O N  T O  G R O U N D S .  BOc
d. N  feimpaon, Prtat

i t  in  Af r ic a  W ichita G reat W estern

Plans to Extend Business
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In the ear and drop-
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^lotid with trumpetln*». 
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u all right. alrT But 
* before I (poke. He 

ilmlr. At any moment 
Juice I-I umle red through 

hilt he never thought 
tnt up to the old rhnp 

I guve It the coup de 
let hltn.elf ItM w e. I 
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Theory Wrong.
no plnce In the lore

II r*. tieorge Lamb of

Wichita Full'a l>i|fgi-*t iitaur-1 
1 Utica institution. the Wichita! 
Ulivut Western I'lulerwritcr* un j 
nauuct-tl Sat 11 i i| 11 v their Held of j 

1 nperutiuna to take in aoveral plaiiK J 
' to sxtonil their Held /if operation* ! 
| to lake in »everaI now states. • 

The eouipaiiy w hich 1* mode up of | 
| home eapital ami wlueli liaa on it* 

adviwtry board aoma of the lead 
! ingr men o f Texas in Hnaneiul cir 
| elea. ex|M‘eta to brinj; into local i 
liank depnaita through their un ! 

I ilerw ritera, hundreds of thiiusaiitl* | 
of dollar* in new eapital dfirmir 
their new fiaeal year

The Wiehitu f in a l  W estern1 
' I nderwritefH *tart««l in linsin<*ssi 
I just a year ago and iluring lit" ‘ 
1 tirsi twelve mouths, secured on - 
| their Ixmlcs more than five mill non j 
dollar* inauratiet'. with three mill | 
ion dollar* more in lioml at the 

! eloae of tIf.* tw elve month:) periotl | 
i The company write* fire insurant' •1 
:<»ii the reriprneal plan, ami wrap?
' aide at the end of the year to tv-*" 
1 t'ui it I to their |>olicy holders -Vi per 
[ cent of the premiums paid. Ae- 
\ eordiug to Mr. Mabry, who is one 
of the executive officers nt the;

I company, this rem arkable result 
’ Hus obtained through the careful 
\ selection o f preferred risks accept
ed.

The personal o f the institution 
is well known to the southwest a s ' 

I It ailing hunkers ami business men 
Joh n  S. M abry and II K Muff art 
nutnagers ami attorneva for tin*

enmpaity. J .  O. Powers is were-1 
tar>-treasurer. The advisory 
bout'll i« composed of the following 
prominent Texans:

li . K- W aggoner. president Se
curity  National Hank, Dallas.

R. K. Huff, presiileiit First N s -1 
tionul Hank. W ichita Falls. Texas 1

.1 A. Krm p. president City Nil- j 
tional liank. W ichita Falls. Texas.'

•J. ( '. Hunt, w holesale grainery. j 
W ichita Falls, Texas.

W. II Futpia, president F ir*- 
Nalit'ual liank. Aiimrillo. Texas

U. K. Darrli, manager Mugnoliu 
Petrol 111 in Co.. Fort Worth, Texas, j

P. P Langford, vice presiileiit ' 
C ity National (tank. Wichtia Fall • 1 
Texas.

\\ Keal, president Nutioimli 
liank. Commerce, Wiehita Fait*. 
Texas.

Clias. C. Huff. general counsel 
M., K. ami T. Ry. Co . also ge tier 111 1 
eouil.scl Federal Reserve liank 
Dallas. Texas.

W. It. Ferguson. president I 
Wiehitu State liank. W ichita! 
Fall*. Texas.

J .  II Mat Held, president May 
field Co., wholesale grocers. Tyler, 
T« xas.

C K. Met kitchen, vice.president 
First National liank. W ichita 
Falls, Texas.

Jim . K. Mabry, manager und j 
attorney Wiehita (treat W estern] 
I'ndi rw rilers. Wiehita Fall* T e\ 1 
as. ,
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STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
D A L L A S . O C T O B E R  6  •< ! 0  1 9 1 9

HALL COUNTY HKRF.FORD

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

h  H«r Motkcr'i Hot*,
Georgia Lady,

Draught. Relief 
ache, Malaria, Ckillt, Etc.

Ringgold. G * —  Mr*. Char. Oagton. 
of this place, writes: "1 am a user
o f Thwdfurd'e Black-Draught, In fact. 
It waa one o f our family medldnee 
Also lu my mother’s homo, when I 
waa a child. When any of u « child 
ran complained of headache, usually 
caused by constipation, she gam  us 
a doee of Mark-Draught, which would 
rectify the trouble. Often In the 
ftprlng, we would have malaria and 
chills, or troubles of thl* kind, w* 
would take Black-Draught pretty rea- 
ular until the liver acted well, and 
we would soon be up nod around 
again. We would not be without It, 
fo r It certainly haa saved u* lota of 
doctor bills. Just a doee of Black 
Draught when not no well aavaa a 
lot o f days In bed."

Thedford'a Black-Draught has been 
In use for many year* In the treat
ment of stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, and the popularity which It 
Bow enjoys la proof of Its merit 

It your Uver I* not doing Its duty, 
you will suffer from *uch disagree
able symptoms a* headache, blltous- 
Beaa, constipation. Indigestion, etc., 
and unless something la done, serious 
trouble may result.

Thedford'a Black-Draught haa been 
found a  valuable remedy for these 
trouble* It Is purely vegetable, and 
acts In a  prompt and natural way. 
regulating the liver to It* proper 
function* and cleansing the bowels of 
lmpurlUc* Try It. Insist on Thed* 
ford a  the original and geuuine. k> ?h

Real Music
It is only real iuumc which appeals to  the 

soul Real music means different things to 
Jilicrent people

T o  some it is restful and soothing.

— T o  others it is a source o f  inspiration.

— T o  all it is an essential.

Then tt> enjoy music as music really i\  you 
have to have in your home the artists them* 
selves, or

Tie NEW EDISON
Ike Hkouotraplt with a Son/ "

to give you their R e-C iu âtu) voices exactly 
as you would hear them on the opera stage or
the concert platform.

T w o  thouaanJ music critics have failed to 
detect the slightest difference between original 
music and the N ew  Edison's R i-C reation o f 
it. The N ew  Edison, therefore, is the only 
instrument that can bring real music into your 
home.

Hendricks & Singer
Telephone Building M e  m phis. Texas.

you see w

A Car-Load Of Ford Parts
have just received a car load of Ford parts from the factory and can supply you— if you need any Ford 

no matter what it is come and get it! Our last shipment, both of Cars and Trucks are exhausted and or- 
re piling up for the next shipment, better get in your order at once if you want either.

Headquarters for Fords, Ford parts and Ford repairing

THE FORD OARAGE
C U M N C C  aOWKLL, P ro p r ie to r

jSiLwkj 4
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The Niemphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published W eekly, on Thursdays

(Getting out o f office and into a light are about the easiest 
things to do. The attainment o f such aspirations should
not be beyond the limited abilities of even W. Peanut
Hobby. We wish him success.

t£ntere<i a* Mvontl r l i w  matter at tlw |aa>totttce at M*ui|*l»t». T *»aa . uudef 
Ifea aft o f t'uilirnui of U l i r k  S. t M »

A P V E R T IS IN U  R A TE S
t>Uptajr aiivertlktu* 1ft >-eau ,»«• lu rk , column iu h m um - cat'b lu»«*ttou
rntfcaaloual fan la | l IW |m  mouth ...........
lax-al reader*, aatou* uewa Itetna. oil# cent B *  ward «U  tutltaw auu 

aumbere <-ouut aa worda < ouat tea want* h r  « r k  inradtu.' Ui bUirll ty|w
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SUBSCRIPTION RATFS
Six months 85c. Three months 45c.

A mistake seems to have lieen made in the stories, of
two years ago, which told us o f the wiping-out of the A r
menians by the unspeakable Turks. The Armenians now 
demand that the Allies immediately send 10.000 soldiers 
and sufficient equipment for an Armenian army of 30,- 
000 to light the Turks.

One year $1.50.

Attorney General Palmer says that the food monopo
lists are to be indicted and serit to jail. O f the evidence 
against them, collected by his department, he says: “ When 
it is laid before a jury the wrath o f the American people 
will compel a verdict of conviction. The story will amaze 
America."

The Dallas News criticises the attempt by Texas 
farmers, ginners and crushers, to "stabilize’ the price of 
cotton seed; intimating that an attempt is being made to 
violate the anti-trut law by “ fixing'^ prices. We have no 
idea how far those interested may go in an attempt to 
stabilize prices without straining the law; but there seems 
to be urgent necessity for “equalizing" prices, even if they 
can not be stabilized. Quotations from various Texas 
points in the Dallas News show that cotton seed are selling 
as high as $70 per ton at some places while at others they 
bring only $55. on the same day. There can hardly be the 
difference in value that is indicated; either the farmers are 
profiteering at the $70 price or they are receiving less than 
the value o f their product at the $55 price.

The cost of high living is well exemplified by the Cen
tral Texas Boll Weevil, who is now gorging himself on
32M» cent cotton.

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS

A lot of improvements are coming to me,
I’ll make some today, if it’s fair;

I think I will buy a new cap for my knee 
And a key for a lock of my hair.

— Luke McLuke.

A few more improvements will help I suppose 
I’ll make some today, never fear;

I think I will buy a new bridge for my nose, 
And a drum for inside of mv ear.

— W. S. See.
J. Ham I>ewis, the erstwhile statesman, famous be

cause of his pink whiskers and resplendent vests, is made 
responsible for the statement that “ Preident Wilson soon 
will announce the doctrine of socilizing the coal, oil and 
transjKirtation industries and these may lie taken control 
of by the w hole |K*ople for themselves as the people’s prop- 
erty." James Hamilton Lewis is a democrat and a former 
United States senator; but he will probably have to show 
some authority for speaking for the President before a 
great many of the latter’s supjHirters and admirers w ill 
swallow the above statement.

Other improvements I’ll add to the whole, 
And thus make it neaMy complete;

I’ll buv for each foot a bran new sole,
Ami an arch a-piece for my feet.

LEARN TO  COOK

I f  you will look for this advertisement J 
week you will find an up-to-date rcciprJ 
something good to eat.

It

E5CALL0PKD SALMON

One cmi o f Milmon broken fin.- 
with lti|ui>r. tIumi butter your <tuh 
w ell, layer o f talraon; white muc< 
buttered bread crumb*. Repeat 
thin until dish ia filled having 
buttered erumb* for top layer 
Hake about half an hour.

White Saiieo— Melt two table 
upooiia butter, add three (able 
opoon* Hour, when amoothe add 
gradually one-half eup milk, i  
little »alt and pepper.

To really enjoy this dish yo n should have soma 
leather upholstered dinning chain for 
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Slaton, Miller & Comp;

There is evidence that the recent abnormal car short
age is not altogether due to natural eauses. There are a 
number of powerful forces that will stop at nothing to 
discredit government ojieration of the railroads, and the 
favorable reception given to the Plumb plan, providing 
permanent government ownership of the roads has awak
ened much anxiety in these quarters. Steps seeking to 
discredit government (qieration is part of the pro|>aganda 
to have the roads returned to their private owners.

Quoting a speech in the senate a press dispatch says. 
"Dropping into common phraseology," Senator Reed 
added, "when America acquires the right to ‘stick her nose 
into the business’ of thirty-one alien states, she gives the 
right to thirty-one alien states to stick their thirty-one 
noses ino the business of America. The man who is will
ing to give any nation or assemblage of nations the right 
to mind the business of the American people ought to dis
claim American citizenship and emigrate to the country 
he is w filing to have mind America’s business for her."

The Governor is quoted this week as saying that he 
‘wants to get out of office but wants to stay in the fight."
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For fourteen years we have been endeavoring to M A K E  !'
W e believe we are making Better Photographs today than last]’wen cann
any preceeding year. ,

W e pleased others then; we want an opportunity to please you N O W ! Our work is our re ffe^^B  ! 

Sec our full display of new style and latest mounts. Something others will appreciate—your|K^lnt<
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First* Vice-President Southwestern Photographers Association
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T H E  H A L L  C O U N T Y  F A I R

Make our store your stopping place.
W E  H A V E  A  F U L L  L IN E  O F  S E A S O N A B L E  M E R C H A N D IS E . BOUGHT! 
RIGHT, A N D  W E  A R E  S E LL IN G  IT  RIGHT. W E  B E L IE V E  IN  QUICK 
S A L E S  A N D  S M A L L  PRO FITS . O U R  M O TTO : “L IV E  A N D  LET LIVE '

C O M E IN A N D  L E T  US S H O W  YO U .


